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LEGISLATIVE BILL 802

Approved by the covernor June 3, 1997

Introduced by Lynch, 13, SLuhr, 24

AN ACT relaej.ng Lo assisLive devicesi to adopL Lhe Assislive ?echnology
Regulation Ac!,

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. This acL shall be known and may be cited as Lhe
AssisLive Technology RegulaLion AcL.

Sec. 2. For purposes of the Assistj.ve Technology Regulation AcL,
the definitions found in secLions 3 Lo 13 of Lhis acL apply.

Sec. 3. AssisLive device neans any device, including a
demonsLraLor, Lhat a consumer purchases or accepts transfer of in Lhis sLaLe
which is used for a major life acLiviLy. including, buL not limited to, nanual
wheeLchairs, moLorized ilheelchairs, notorized scooters, and other aides LhaL
enhance Lhe mobility of an individuali hearing aids, telephone conmunicaLion
devices for the deaf (TTY), assisLlve listening devices, and oLher aides that
enhance an individualrs abilj-ty Lo heari voice synthesized compuLer modules,
opLical scanners/ talking software, braille prinLers, and oLher devices LhaL
enhance a slght-impaired individual's ability Lo connunicate; environmenLal
conLrol unlts; and any oLher assislive device that enables a person wiLh a
disabiliLy to comnunicate, see, hear, or maneuver.

Sec, 4. AsslsLive device dealer tneans a person who is in Lhe
business of selling assistj.ve devices.

sec. 5. AsslsLlve devlce lessor neans a person who leases an
assistive device Lo a consumer under a writLen lease or who hol-ds Lhe lessor's
righls under a wriLLen Iease.

Sec. 6. CollaLeral cosLs means expenses incurred by an assrsLive
device lessor or a consumer in connecLion w1!h Lhe repair of a nonconformiLy/
includj.ng the cosLs of sales tax and of obtaining an alternaLive assisLive
device.

Sec, 7, Consumer means any of the following:
(1) An indivj.dual or enLiLy purchasing an assisLive devi.ce if Lhe

assisLive device was purchased from an assistive device dealer or manufacLurer
for purposes oLher Lhan resalei

(2) An individual or enLiLy Lo whom Lhe assisLive device is
Lransferred for purposes olher Lhan resale lf the Lransfer occurs before the
expiraLion of an express warranLy applicable Lo Lhe assisLive devicei

(3) An individual or enLiLy who may enforce the warranLy; or
(4) An individual or enLiLy who leases an assistive device from an

assistive device lessor under a wrlLten lease.
sec, 8. DenonsLraLor means an a6sistive device used primarily for

Lhe purpose of denonsLraEion Lo the public.
sec. 9. Major life activiLy neans a funcLion such as caring for

oneself, performing manual Uasks, r,ialklng, seelng, hearing. speaking,
breathing, learning, and wor[ing.

sec. 10. I'lanufacturer means a person who nanufacLures or assembles
assistive devices and agenLs of LhaL perEon, including an imporLer, a
distributor, a factory branch, a disLribueor branch, and any warrantors of the
manufacLurer's assistive device, buL not including an assistive device dealer.

Sec. 11. Nonconfornlty neans a condition or defecL Lhat
subsuanLj.al.ly impairs the use, value, or safety of an assisLive device and
that is covered by an express warranLy appllcable to the assislj"ve devlce or
to a cornponenL of Lhe assisLive device buL does noL include (1) a condj.Lion or
defect thaL is the resulL of abuse, neglecL, or unauLhorized nodlfication or
alteraLion of the assistive device by a consumer or (2) a condj.tion thaL is
the result of normal use which could be resolved Lhrough fltLing adjusLmenLs,
cleaning, or proper care.

Sec, 12. ReasonabJ,e all.owance for use neans an aDounL up to a
maxirnum of the amount obtaj.ned by nulLiplying the tolal anount for which the
writteh lease obligates Lhe consumer by a fraction, Lhe denominator of which
is one thousand eight hundred Lwenly-five and the numerator of rehj-ch is the
number of days LhaL the consumer used the assistive device before firsL
reporting Lhe nonconformity Lo the nanufacLurer, assisuj.ve device lessor, or
assistive device dealer.

sec. 13. Reasonabl.e atLenpL to repair means wi.Lhin Lhe Lerms of an
express warranty applicable Lo a new assistive devicel

(l) Any nonconformiLy within the warranLy Lhat has been repaired by
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Lhe manufacturer, lhe assistive devlce ressor, or any of Lhe nanufacLurer'sauLhorized assisLive device dearers on aL reasL Lwo previous occasi.ons and anonconformiLy cont.l.nuesi or
(2) The assisLive device is ouL of service for repair for anaggreqate of aL leasL LhirLy cunuLative days because of warranLynonconformiLy.
Sec. 14. (1) A manufacLurer who sells an assisLive device Lo aconsumer, eiLher direciry or Lhrough an assisLive device dearer, shall furnishthe consumer wiLh an express warranLy for the assisLive device. The duraLionof Lhe express warranty sha1l be noL less Lhan one year after firsL deriveryof the assistlve device to Lhe consuner. rf a manufaclurer fails to furnishan express warranty as required by this section, Lhe assisLive device shall becovered by. an express HarranLy for a period of one year as if the nanufacLurerhad furnished an express warranLy to Lhe consuner ai requi.red by Lhis secLion,(2) An express warranly does noL Lake effecL unlil- Lhe consunertakes possession of the new assistive device.(3) If a new assistive devlce does not conform Lo an appllcableexpress warranty and Lhe consumer reporLs Lhe nonconformiLy - Lo themanufacturer, the assistlve device lelsor, or any of the nairufacturerrsauLhorized assisLive device dealers and nakes Lhe assi;tive device avairablefor repair before one year afLer fi.rsL delivery of the device Lo a consuner,Lhe nonconfornity sharr be repaired or a refund or repracement shall be madepursuan! Lo sect.i.on 15 of this acL.
Sec. 15. (1) The manufacLurer shallr
(") AccepL an offer to reLurn or an offer Lo transfer possession ofany- nonconforning assistive device by a consumer. l'lithin LhlrLy day6 afLersuch offer, the manufacturer sha}l provlde the consuner wiuh a iompaiable newassisLive device or refund Lo Lhe consuner and to any horder of a perfectedsecuriLy inLerest in Lhe consuner's assistive divice, as the inllresL nayappear, Lhe amounL paid by the consumer at the poj.nL of sale, pfus any financecharge and colLaLeral costs, Iess a reasonable illowance for'use; or'(b) Accept an offer to relurn or an offer Lo Lransfer possession ofany nonconforming assistive devi.ce by an asslsLive device lessor. withinthirLy days after such offer, Lhe nanufalLurcr shalr provide the assisLivedevice ressor with a comparable new assist.lve deiice or refund Lo LheassisLive device lessor and Lo any horder of a perfecLed Eecurity inlerest inLhe. assisLive device, as . Lhe. inLerest may appear/ the amouit. paid by Lheassistive device lessor a! Lhe time of purchasi, |ius iny finance lr,iig"- 

"nacolrateral costs lncurred by boLh Ltre assistive divice lessor ind Lheconsuner, and Lhe anounL paid by the consumer Lo daLe under Lhe wriLLen lease,Icss a reasonabLe alloHance for use,(2)(a) To receive a comparable ner., assistive device or a refund, aconsuner shal1:
(i) offer Lo reuurn Lhe assisLivo device having Lhe nonconfornj.ly !oits nanufacLurer. l'Ihen the nanufacLurer provldes a coiparable new assisLivedevj.ce or a. refund pursuan! Lo subdivisi6n (l)(a) of' this EecLion, Lheconsuner shall reLurn to the nanufacturer Lhe asslstlve device having thenonconfornj.lyi or
(ii) Offer to transfer possessj.on of the a6sisLive devlce having thenonconformiLy to the manufaclurer of Lhe assisiive device, l,lhen- LhemanufacLurer provides the comparabre net{ assisLive device or a refund pursuant.Lo subdivision (1)(a) of Lhis secLion, lhe consuner sharl reLurn Lhe aisisLivedevice havj.ng the nonconformiLy to the manufacturer along with anyendorsenenLs necessary Lo Lransfer real possessi.on to the manufactr]rer.(b) If Lhe consumer has leased Lhe assisLive device froh anassisLive device lessor, the consuner sharl return the assisLive device havinga nonconformiLy to Lhe asslsLive device ressor, The assisLive device lessorsharl provide Lo the consuner from the nanufacLurer a conparable new assistivedevice or a refund pursuant Lo subdivision (3)(b) of this secLion,(3)(a) To receive a conparable nelr assisLive device or a refund, anassisLive device lessor shall:(i) offer Lo reLurn the assistive device having lhe nonconforniLy Loits nanufacLurer. when lhe nanufacLurer provides a comparable nei{ assisLivedevice.or a refund pursuanL Lo subdivislLn (f)(b) of this section, LheassisLive device lessor shall reLurn Lhe nonconfoimi.ng assi.stive device io LhenanufacLurer; or
(1i) Offer Lo transfer possessron of lhe assisLive device havlng thenonconforniLy to iLs manufacLurer. lfhen the manufacLurer providis aconparable new assj-sLtve devlce or a refund pursuanL Lo subdj.vision'(1)(b) ofLhis secLion. Lhe assislive device resslr shall reLurn Lhe nonionioini-ngassisLive device Lo Lhe nanufaclurer arong wrLh any endorsements necessary LoLransfer real possession Lo the nanufacLuier,
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(b) The assistive devlce lessor sha1l refund Lo Lhe consumer theamount LhaL Lhe consumer paid under the wriLLen lease and collateral cosLspaid by the consuner, less a reasonable allowance for use.
Sec.16, (1) No assistive device returned by a consumer orassistive device J.essor ln thj.s sLaLe or 1n any other sLaLe nay be sold or

Ieased again in this sLaLe unless full wriLLen diEclosure of Lhe reasons forreturn ls made Lo any prospecLlve buyer or lessee,(2) No person nay enforce Lhe lease againsL the consuner after the
consumer receives a refund.

Sec. 17, (1) The AssisLive Technology Regulation AcL shall no!limit rights or remedies avallabIe Lo a consumer under any oLher law,(2) Any $ralver of righLs by a consuner under Lhe act shall be void.(3) In addition Lo pursulng any other renedy, a consumer may bring
an action to recover for any damages caused by a violaLion of the act. Thecourt shall award a consuner who prevails in such an acLj.on the anount of anypecuniary loss, logeLher with costs, disbursemenLs. reasonable aLtorney,!fees. and any equj.Lable relief LhaL Lhe courL deLermj.nes is appropriaLe.Sec. 18. (1) If an assisLive device covered by a manufacturer's
express warranLy is Lendered by a consuner to Lhe dealer fron whom j.L waspurchased or exchanged for the repair of any nonconfornity to which the
warranLy is applicable and at least. one of the conditions described j-n
subdivision (a) or (b) of this subsecLion exists, the nanufacturer shallprovide directly to Lhe consuner for Lhe duration of Lhe repair period arental assistive device reinburse:nent of up Lo twenLy dollars per day. Theapplicable condiLions are:

(a) The repair period exceeds ten Horking days, including the day on
which the device is tendered to Lhe deaLer for repair; or(b) The nonconformity is the sane for wirich the assj.sLive device has
been Lendered Lo the dealer for repair on aL least two previous occasions.(2) The provisions of this section regarding a nanufacLurerrs dutyshall apply for the period of Lhe nanufacLurer's express warranLy or for oneyear from delivery of the assistive devj,ce to the consuner, whichever periodof tine is longer.

Sec. 19, Thc AssisLive Technology Rcgulation AcL shall apply Lo
assisti.ve devices delivered afLer Lhe effecLi.ve daLe of this acL and shall in
no t{ay be applied reLroacLively.
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